
 

 
Zauberribs Arm Warmers & Beanie  
Knitting Pattern 
 
One ball of Zauberball or Crazy Zauberball yarn 
is all it takes to create a set of unique, colorful 
and very wearable arm warmers and beanie. 
 
Materials:  
Arm Warmers 

● Size US 2 double pointed needles OR 
two size US 2 circular needles 

● 255 yards Schoppel-Wolle Crazy 
Zauberball or Zauberball yarn 

● Stitch marker 
 

Completed Measurements: 8” x 12” 
unstretched, stretches to accommodate most 
arms 

 
Gauge: 10 sts per inch (over rib unstretched) 
 
Hat 

● Size US 2 double pointed needles or size US 2 circular 16” needles 
● 200 yds. Schoppel-Wolle Zauberball or Crazy Zauberball yarn 
● Stitch marker 

 
Completed Measurements: 
13.5” circumference x 8” long unstretched (stretched hat will fit up to 22”) 
 
Gauge: 10 sts per inch (over rib unstretched) 
 
Arm Warmers - Directions 
CO 68 sts using the long tail cast-on method. 
PM, join (being careful not to twist) and work all rnds as follows: 
Rnd. 1:  k2, p2 to the end of the rnd. 

https://www.nobleknits.com/schoppel-wolle-zauberball-sock-yarn/
https://www.nobleknits.com/schoppel-wolle-crazy-zauberball-sock-yarn/
https://www.nobleknits.com/hiya-hiya-bamboo-double-pointed-knitting-needles-6-inch-length/
https://www.nobleknits.com/hiya-hiya-16-steel-circular-knitting-needles/
https://www.nobleknits.com/schoppel-wolle-crazy-zauberball-sock-yarn/
https://www.nobleknits.com/schoppel-wolle-crazy-zauberball-sock-yarn/
https://www.nobleknits.com/schoppel-wolle-zauberball-sock-yarn/
https://www.nobleknits.com/clover-triangle-shaped-stitch-markers-xs/
https://www.nobleknits.com/hiya-hiya-bamboo-double-pointed-knitting-needles-6-inch-length/
https://www.nobleknits.com/hiya-hiya-16-steel-circular-knitting-needles/
https://www.nobleknits.com/schoppel-wolle-zauberball-sock-yarn/
https://www.nobleknits.com/schoppel-wolle-crazy-zauberball-sock-yarn/
https://www.nobleknits.com/clover-triangle-shaped-stitch-markers-xs/
http://blog.nobleknits.com/blog/2015/8/30/beginner-knitting-long-tail-cast-on


 

Repeat Rnd.1 until piece measures 12” then bind-off in rib pattern. 
Jeny’s Surprisingly Stretchy Bind-off preferred (See Special Techniques for Jeny’s Stretchy 
Bind-off tutorial). 
 
Hat - Directions 
CO 160 sts using the long tail cast-on method. 
PM, join (being careful not to twist) and work all rnds. as follows  
Rnd. 1:  k2, p2 to the end of the rnd. 
Rpt until piece measures 7.5” from cast-on edge. 
 
Shape Top  
Rnd. 1:  *k2, k2tog; rep from * to the end of the round - 120 sts. rem. 
Rnd. 2:  work even to the end of the round. 
Rnd. 3:  *k1, k2tog; rep from * to the end of the round - 80 sts. rem. 
Rnd. 4:  work even to the end of the round. 
Rnd. 5, 6 & 7:  *k2tog to the end of the round - after rnd. 7 - 10 sts. rem. 
Cut yarn leaving and draw thru remaining stitches twice, pull tight and fasten to inside. 
 
Special Techniques 

● Working In The Round With 2 Circular Needles 
● Jeny’s Stretchy Bind-off 

 
Abbreviations  
K knit  
K2tog knit 2 stitches together  
P purl  
CO cast on  
PM place marker 
Rem remain 
Rnd round (s) 
Rpt repeat 
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http://blog.nobleknits.com/blog/2018/1/17/stretchy-bind-off-knitting
http://blog.nobleknits.com/blog/2018/1/17/stretchy-bind-off-knitting
http://blog.nobleknits.com/blog/2015/8/30/beginner-knitting-long-tail-cast-on
http://blog.nobleknits.com/blog/2018/1/11/how-to-knit-on-two-circular-needles
http://blog.nobleknits.com/blog/2018/1/17/stretchy-bind-off-knitting
https://www.nobleknits.com/new-street-knitter/

